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POLICE BOARD IS 10 WAIT

Governor Sheldon Hu So Timefor a rw
Daji to Taka Up Chama, ,

MONTHLY STATEMENT BY THE TREASURER

elle.tUa Dwrlaa-- Jmarf Aas.aat
te fTra Hiiirr4 ThoM mm 4

'
( ih Kxpeadltares t rear. ,

Haadrsa1 Tnoasaaa.

(From a Fta!T Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. reb.

uneidon la coin, to pUr "Heavy, heavy,
wht hangs over your poor headr with
the members of tba Omaha Fire and Pol tea
board for several day at least, for ha aald
turn morning It would take him a few daya
to look over tha original and supplemental
charge fllad against the board by tha CI via
Federation of tha big city. Tha tipple-ment-al

charges wera received at tha -
ecutlve offlca laat night and until tomorrow
or Sunday Governor Sheldon will not hava
an opportunity to even glance at the manu
script because ha la too bury with other
matter Consequently It will be Monday or
Tuesday before tha executive knows
whether he will aet a time for a hearing on
the charge or determine what he will do.
In tha meantime Lee SpraUen, a member
of the beard, who In day gone by toM
Governor Mickey how to manage affaire of
tba state, and of Omaha particularly, atll'
haunta hi Burlington headquarter at th'
Uncoln hotel off and on, but ao far at
heard from he ha not paid hi reapeete to
the revem or. Whether this member of
the board I here to represent the Burlington
himself or some other corporation ha not
been announced on tha bulletin board.

Treuirer Brlaa'a Btatemeat.
.Treasurer Brian made hi first monthly

statement as- - treasurer today. During the
month be has collected $701,211.78 and has
paid out of all funda IU9.101.6C and there la
now a balance on hand of all funds of
1440.242.11. of which almost flM.000 Is In the
temporary school fund. The balances of
each fund' at the beginning and end of the
month, together with the fund, below:

Balance Balance" ' Jan. 1. W. Jan. II. '01
Oeneral I W.30I.87 I M.H8.86

. t.rrrmwivni kuwii. ......
Temporary school ,
Permanent university..
Agricultural college en

dowment
Temporary university..
University cash
Hospital for Insane.....
Peru Normal library...
Normal interest
Normal endowment. ...
State library
Penitentiary
Af r. and Mechanlo Art

fund
, Agr. Experiment Sta.-tio- n

fund
Redemption
Kearney Normal lib'ry
Orthopedic hospital
Conscience
Forest reserve

13.IM43
63.87 88

6,667.34

1.01512
l.ftOUS

Z8.S48.1
1.79S.M
1172.21
l,230.f

633.1
1.248 71

18L7

079.7

J.3S7S9
1flIT Si

104.M
25.00

6,123.3
1M.7J5.7S

ZL3

IS9
,m.26

B.SM.J
7SS.15
.2.21

1.283.23
I.S07.46
1.18S.M

18L79

ll.T(H.l

I.MS 84
1,377.46
1,61144

10 44
2500

7W.J7

Total HM.131.W I440.242.U
BANK. BALANCES KND1NO JAN. IL
West Point National :. 7,00000
First National. Hastings J.428 87

Saunders County National, Wahoo Z.U1.07
p.sttls Creek Valley.. tl
German National. HaaUnss ,00.W
Islington bank tOW.iO
Alliance National 1053.83
First National. Tork 11.022 10

Dnnnebmg Stnto, 1.787.82
First National, Chadron 1178.82
First National. Superior 1104.91
First National, Fremont. 7.347.07

First National. Crete 1088.34
Pierce State , 1131. 85

Harvard Btate 1023.O
Union State. Harvard 1014 48
J, I nrandei. Sons, Omaha 4. 191,19
Clty National, Tork 1.824.16

. Central National, Kearney lOOO.OO
State-Item- s' o Curtis 1028.91

Naiional. Ordj I.OfiOOO
' First National.' Holdrege I.1M.52
First National. Wolbach..... 1.5m). 00

First Btate. 8U Psul 1075.11
First National, , Valentine., .i.. 1171.80
First National. Loo. ills 10HOOO

Valentine Btate.. 5.817.18
Bank of Syracuse u 2.250.47
Newport Btate bank l&nn.Oe
Farmers and Merchants. Lincoln; 10.2M.81
Norfolk National 43.15
First National. Omaha 46.4KS91
Columbia National. Lincoln 84.104.81
Mrrhanlii National. Omaha 23.474.88

First National. Uncoln t 23.&7.00
Nebraska National. Omaha Z4.171.51
Natlnoal Bank of Commerce, Lin-

coln tS.8lT.10
Omahn National, Omaha 28.0'K)(fl
City National. Lincoln.... 22.151.71
U. 8. National. Omaha 49.211.72

Custer National, Broken Bow 1 00 85

B rurity Btte. Broken Bow 2.0.00
Groley Btate 4.000 no

Antelope County bank. Oakdala.... I.OiO.OO

CitUena Btate bank, Arapahoe... 1500.00
Farmers and Merchants National,

Fremont I.WW. 00

Pec.urltv bank. Meadow Grove 1.5"0.00

First National. Bcott'a Bluff 16.00
Commercial State, Grand Island.... 4.ln0'
State bank, Ord 5.000.00

the goods sell
urday,

Fsrmers and Mechanic. ITavelock t"0 00
First NsUnnaJ, Hastlls MUle.. ...... l.yv0
Union Bute. Harvard 2.014.46

Total .' 140.4, 43.M
Oaaaaltaieal fraaa Parker.

Richard L-- Metcalfe received from Judas
Alton B. Parker, New Tork, who was the
democratic nominee for president In 1104,

the following letter this morning.
I was fortunate to see last week

a copy of little book of yours entitled
"Of Such la tba Kingdom." I have never
had the pleasure of meeting you personally,
but 1 trust you will pardun my writing to
express my admiration for the book. The
men are rare. who know childhood
so Intimately and write of It so well. The
book cannot but prove a treasury to
who ar fnd of children and delight to
Journey with them In "The Kingdom of
Never Grow Old."

DAWK) FARMER!'

SaeeaaafsJ MeetlaaT at Lezlagtea, with
Prises for Cor aad Batter.

LBXINOTON, Neb., reb. 1 (Special.)
Tha Dawson County Farmers' Institute held
Its annual session at th court house In this
city Wednesday and Thursday. Th court
room was crowded to it utmost capacity
and tha exercise wera of mora interest
than that of any previous session. Clay
Wallace presided and ty Superin-
tendent Claud Smith was secretary. G. W.
Fox of this city, who haa traveled exten-
sively In Europe, delivered aa address on
"Farming In Europe." which held his audi-
ence's attention for two hours. v

la order to encourage Interest 1st tha In-

stitute, th merchants and business men of
Lexington offered a purse of 160 to be given
as prise for the best sample of seed corn
and th beat roll of butter produced In the
county, as follows: Best sample of either
yellow, white, calico, bloody butcher, sweet
or pop corn, 14; second best, 11 Beat roll
of first. 14; second, 13; third, $2;
fourth, IL The competition for these prises
was quit animated, there being a large
number of competitor In each class.

The following were tha prise winners:
Tellow Com First, Jess Johnson; ec-on-1.

J. R Mills.
White Corn First, Robert Cone; second,

Joe Anderson.
Calico Corn First. Joseph Hodgson; sec-

ond. C. C. Moore.
Bloody Butcher First, B. Kluphensteln;

second. Clarence Harris.
Sweet Corn Frst, Lloyd Harris; second,

Fred Knapple.
Pop Corn First, O. P. Webster; second.

J. Marquette.
Butter First. Mr. Nel Petersen; second.

Mrs. Jeff Stevens; third, Mrs. W. E. Farn-ha-

fourth, Mr W. P. Rhoadanner.
ORADIXO TO BEGI IX IPRIXG

Nebraska Ceatral Will Kt Walt fer
Power Plaat 1m Be Sfarte.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special --J. a
Baker, treasurer of the Omaha Nebraska
Central Railroad company, announced this
morning that work on tha grading for the
proposed interurban road would bo started
In th spring. H say he haa received
word to that effect from th Oppenhelmer
firm of financiers in New Tork. They have
been waiting.' Mr. Baker said, for the
Columbus power plsnt project to get under
way. Contracts for the building of the
Columbus plant ar said to have been
signed and It la proposed to secure power
from that plant for the operation of the
Omaha-Hastin- gs Interurban road. . No
actual construction work on th Columbus
project haa been started, however, and Mr.
Baker says the Interurban company will
wait no longer to begin preparations for
tba grading of ths road.

Oras Ialaa Ma Mlsslaar.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb. 1. (Spe-

cial.) George Sands, a well known and
generally esteemed cltlsen. haa been miss-
ing for about ten day and his family has
not heard a word from him. He waa a
horseman and ranchman, but resided In
this city and was Interested to aome extent
with his brother in th cattle business. He
waa a member of the public library board.
He has. It la now learned, been heavily In-

volved In debt for acme years and It la be-

lieved haa left to hunt up a new lo-

cation and start anew. He came here about
eight years ago, at which time, it ia stated,
he waa worth about $15,000. The most of his
losses are believed to have resulted from
speculation on the board ti trade. HI wife,
daughter, mother . and brother ar here.
They know absolutely nothing of his where-
abouts, but believe and hope that they will
hear from him in the near future.

ladeveadeat Csapy Gets Coatraet.
BEATRICE. Neb. Feb. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) The New Home Telephone company
won a victory over the Bell today by se-

curing tha contract for furnishing tele-

phone for the county for the coming year
at a price of $180 each. The prlca of ths
Bell was 11.75 per month.

M. E. Hlleman was elected superintendent
of the poor farm over W. R. Jones and
Charles Gould.

rchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
SMlh Slxtsoatli StraC

Saturday
Bargain (Counter

In the Basement
For Saturday's special Belling we've prepared a bargain

counter containing many useful kitchen articles, which will

be sold at Less Than Manufacturers ' Cost.

They are little conveniences that every kitchen needs,

and great bargains. From a dozen to sixty patterns. The

prices below show that they won't last long.

Remember these pieces will be sold Saturday only at
these prices.

Imported German Enameled Canhrters. florally decorated, bold on
ouart. labeled Coffee. ' Oatmeal, Beana. etc, usual

(
3 Be. Saturday

only 16c
.Whist Broom Holdera, bine enameled, prettily decorated, bans on ten

vail, usual price 15c. Saturday only Sc
Comb Caaea. with mirror on the aide, usual price 10c, Saturday

only 18c
Bread Knife, cuts bot or cold bread cake equally veil, does not

tear, usual price 1 5c, Saturday only 14c
Enameled Salt Box, glass lined,' Imported from Germany will

on the wall If desired, usual price SOe, Saturday only 29c
Scrub and Vegetable Brushes, different ' shapes and sites, good

brushes that will stand hard war, usual price 10c, Saturday onry 4c
4

Nickel-Plate- d Heavy Steel Serving Trays, It Inches ih diameter, pret-
tily embossed center, finely finished front and back, usual price lOe, Sat-
urday only 17c.

Elite Mixing Bowls, white enamel Inside a&d oat. genuine imported
Austrian ware, every bowl guaranteed, usual price tOc Saturday only 10c

Japanned Fir Shovel, good and strong, usual prioe 6c. Saturday le.
Heavier on, usual price 10c, Saturday only Sc With extra long handle,
usual price 16c. Saturday only c

Other Basement Bargains
$1.00 Haseocks, covered wlti velvet and Axminster carpets. Satur-

day 0o. I . , -

Ingrain Samplea, on yard
road; regularly

each. 15c

enough

all

butter,

almply

price

or

hanf

iquare. used br our tramline-- men on th
fir 76c and 1 6c yard, all one price Sat--

1 r . . .
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LEGISLATORS GET A SPILL

Carry all in Wkich They Art Biding from
Soldierr Home Otertirna

SEVERAL OF PARTY SLIGHTLY INJURED

Resaalader Oaapelle t Walk t Cltr.
Wbere THer Were Eatertalaeel

T tke Graa Ialaa
Caanaserelal CI a a.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Feb. k (Special
Telea-ram.-) While returning to th city this

venlne In can-ra- il from th Soldier'
home eeveral of the members of ths legla-latl-

visiting committee wer slightly In-

jured In an accident that completely
wrecked their vehicle. A careleas driver
permitted 'the vehicle to set too near a
ditch when about sixty rods this side of
the home. The rla went over and there
was a complete spill, with eleven of the
member of the party In th carryall.

Senator Thorns received a badly bruised
face. Senator Randall received slight In-

juries in the back and Representative How-
ard of Kenesaw waa dased and, taken to
ths home hospital, being unabla to accom-
pany the party further. Nona of tha In-

juries are serious and th rest of ths party
were unhurt. Some wer compelled to
walk to th city, about a mile and a half.

The party, consisting of Senators Good-
rich, Luce, Ashton, O'Connell. Pblllp and
Representative Funks, McCullough, Scud-de- r.

White, Raper, Marsh, Blystone, By-ra-

Shubert. Recha and Ftles, besides
those already mentioned, at once went to
the home upon their arrival here, where
they Inspected the Institution, finding it
very crowded. They-wer- e entertained at
supper and this evening at 7:30 atarted for
tbs city. .

The majority of the member of th
party ar at the Elk' club room this
evening, where an Informal reception 1

being tendered them by th Commercial
club, and where they will be entertained
until the departure of the train for th
west, when they will go to Kearney, leav-
ing there for Hastings tomorrow. Except-
ing for the accident to the carryall, a
very pleasant visit was had. Ths crowded
condition of the hospital especially Im-

pressed th visitors.

CARFEJTTKR qtARRELS AltD IS SHOT

Raaeamaa Arrestee aad Held Catll
Coroner's Jry Says "Aeeldeat."

SIDNEY, Neb.. Feb. L (Special Tele-

gram.) W. D. Stratton, a carpenter of
Kimball, was shot Wednesday by John
Bower, a successful ranchman living about
three mile south of Dlx. Th coroner's
Jury returned a verdict tonight of "acci-

dental shooting."
Stratton had been building a ranch houae

upon Bower's homestead and th latter
claimed it was not good work, discharging
Stratton and seeking better workmen in
Kimball.

According to Stratton' tatement. Bower
had failed to pay him for work don. Ac-

cording to Bower' statement In Kimball on
Tuesday, he had not only paid him, but
refused to put up with what he consid-

ered poor workmanship. Wednesday morn-

ing Stratton, who is known- to be of a
quarrelsome nature, armed with a rifle snd
liquid refreshment, drove to Bower' ranch
and demanded an Immediate settlement.
Bower parleyed with him for some time and
upon Btratton'a seizing th gun from his
buggy turned and went Into the house,
bringing out an pld double-barrele-d shot-
gun filled with buckshot end proceeded to
to turn its contents loose' In Stratton'
abdomen. It was a fearful wound 'and
through the effort of Bower and neigh-bor- a

tho wounded man waa carried to th
section house at Dlx.

Dr. Mockett of Kimball waa telephoned
for and wa by tha wounded man's side
until he died. A warrant being sworn out.
Sheriff Bartholomew and Counyr Attorney
Kinney drove to the residence of Bower
and also took an ante-morte- m statement
from Stratton Bower claims that ths
shooting was done In self-defen- and
those familiar with the situation consider
his claim Justflable. Both the dead man
and his assailant are married men and
have children

An Inquest wss held at Kimball today
and after an exhaustive review of th cir-
cumstance the Jury, In the absence of
other direct testimony, rendered a verdict
of "accidental shooting." Ths verdict,
while somewhat peculiar, ha th endorse-
ment of the general public. Inasmuch aa Mr.
Stratton was always Inclined to be quarrel-
some when under the Influence of liquor.
In this tnstanc Mr. Bower had hired Strat-
ton. believing him to be a carpenter, ths
dead man having ao represented himself.
HI work. It I generally thought. Justified
Bower in discharging him. There were no
eye witnesses to the shooting, but sufficient
evidence existed In the mind of th county
official to caus Mr. Bower' Incarceration
awaiting th verdict of the coroner' In-

quest.
Bower haa lived for the last two years In

Kimball county and is looked upon aa a
successful ranchman. Ths funeral of th
dead man will take place Saturday

DRl'O BnjL DRUGS A PROTEST

Easter Pror1etary ' Meleta Mas-fact- or

frees Ckauags.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb.

of proprietary medi-
cines do not take kindly to house roll No.
74, by Whltham. One of tha largest firm
of the kind in the stats of New Tork is
sending letters to ths druggists in this state
strongly protesting against the passage of
the measure. Boms extracts from the let-

ter follow:
"Ths reputable proprietary manufacturer

la greatly In favor of any reasonable law
which may be considered necessary to reg-
ulate the sale of ed patent medicines,
but such sweeping measures aa these ar
usually introduced tor selfish purpose.'

"Th Idea of placing a poison label on
all preparations that contain I per cent of
alcohol la so absurd that It proves ths Ig-

norance of thoas who Introduce such bills.
"The National Pur Food and Drug Law

ahould be made a state law by every state
In ths union. Ths manufacturer ia not
calling on you for protection he ts only
asking for a square deal.

"If th Stat leglslatur considers It
necessary to pass a drug law. th common
ens proposition Is to follow th national

law as closely aa possible."

O'Neill's Dtaasoads Bliaaln-- .

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb. L (Special.)
A letter received by th Qrand Island po-

tto department from the brother of Eu-
gene O'Neill, who was fatally Injured in
th accident of the limited at Brule some
Urns ago, states that hi personal effects
and body war received there, but that not
cly th diamond ring, to the theft of which

on th train while coming to Orand Island
O'Neill called attontloa here, but also a
diamond atud and a diamond soarfptn. wer
misatng. Ths brother of th deceased i a
member of th Baa Franclac potlc fore.
He Is anxious to recover ths property, but.
much aa they regret It, th local depart-
ment ha no due. Before his death O'Neill
stated that his ring was take from him
whll he was la a car, soon after the ac-

cident and before tba train started to bring
him t this city. ....

Bias Hill Bar sftaalaa-- .

BLTK HILL Ntb, reb. 1. 3ecL-fceel- cg

aa ilea la a fit. Josspb J that
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Men's Snils
at nail Price

10.00
for ,

$13.00
for .

$15.00
for .

$18.00
for .

$20.00
for .

$22.50
for .

$23.00
for .

$&0.00
for .

$35.00
for ,

t

m

Suit
eee)
Suits

Suits

Salt-s-
Suite

Suits

Salts

Sait

Salt-s-

.5.00

..6.00

.7.50

.9.00
10.00

11.25

12.50

15.00

17.50

Boys' and j Children's
Salts that sold for f 3.00
to f 10.00 now

$1.50 to $5
Just half the regular price

Boys' and' Children's '

Overcoats that sold for
$3.50 to $10.00 now

$1.75 to $5
Just half price.

Oien Arnold, a boy, had been
thrown from a delivery wagon In that city
and Injured. Mr. Arnold at once telephoned
the police station there, but found the In-

jured lad was not hi son. Mr. Arnold re-Id-ea

south of this city and a few week
ao his son, while attending business col-
lege at Red Cloud, disappeared, and h haa
not heard of hi whereabouts.

' Jtew mt Webraaka.
Et'STTS High school girls ar planning

to organise a basket ball team.
BIA'E HILLi Tbs road, have been tn fine

shape ths past two weeka and considerablegrain haa been brought In.
'PERU The local ' Ice harvest is com- -

flifted. An unusually large amount of ea-
rs good Ice ha been put up.
COLUMBUS A large crowd attended the

horse sale at Brannlgan's barn. Therewere 6 horses there for sale.
NEBRASKA CITY Ice dealers' and prl-vs- te

concerns ars having ample quantities
of fine Ice, both river and lake.

COLUMBrS-Ever- ltt J. Farrell has
brought suit for divorce against Sophia
Farrell on the ground of desertion.

BEATRICE; There are thlrty-i- x factor,
lea now In successful operation In Beatrice,
and the outlook for more industries the
coming year Is favorable.

BEATRICE Mr. Alvtn Thoman and Hiss
Eunice Brown, both of Blue Springs, were
united In marlage at that place Wednesday
afternoon. Rev. William Buswell officiating.

SCHUYLER The little daughter of Emll
Hornung, who died Tuesday, waa burled
Friday- - after services at the .Lutheran
church.

BLUE HILL-Th- ere will be a lecture at
the Catholic church on February 11 on the
Paasion play. Illustrated by llfeslse moving
pictures.

E1'ST1&-Re- v. Q. J. Keller of Uncoln is
assisting Rev. Mr. Hack man In the revival
meetinga now in progress st the German
Methodist church. ,

EUSTIS Tha Pioneer bank will shortly
move Into Its new quarters on Main atreet.
Thia bank, which waa recently eatabiished,
la doing an excellent business.

EUSTIS A. r. Olson has returned from
Colorado, where he went to look at Irri
gated land. Mr Olaon says he saw some
good land, but decided to remain In Ne
braska.

SCHUYLER The little daughter of Bert
Clayton died at their horns Wednesday
morning of pneumonia. The funeral was
held Friday, conducted bv Father Mo- -
Carthy.

BEATRICE Word haa been received her
by J. w. Grimes announcing the death
of his brother. Edward Grime, a former
Beatrice resident, which occurred at Rut-
land. O.

COLUMBUS The First National bank of
Humphrey has brought suit In dlstlrct oourt
asking judgment against Peter Ernst and

. M. Cooklnsham for ths sum of tub on a
promissory 'note.

NEBRASKA CITY Ths funeral of John
Kelly of Palmyra took place yesterday.
Hs wss one of the beat Known residents
of western Otoe county. Pneumonia was
the cause of his death.

BEATRICE Ths Odell Farmers' Elevstor
company declared a ( per cent dividend at
lta. annual meeting. During ths yesr 1J
the company handled 1S)7,6 bushels of
grain, for which It paid t,3C.B7.

ST. PAUL Mr. Mads Oeorgs Anderson
and Miss GUIs Viola Holbrook were mar-
ried yesterday at the country horn of thgroom a parenta near Cueblng, Rev. Larsen
of the Lutheran church officiating.

ORD Ord lodge Knights of Pythias, in-
stalled H. E. Olson, chancellor ctflfimsnder;
O. A. Parkins, vlo chancellor; A. 8. Kou-pa- l,

prelate; Joseph Ha rut, keeper of records
and seal, and George Stover, master of ex-
chequer.

GENEVA News Is received of th death
of Benme Smith, youngest aon of Mr and
Mra. I. N. Smith of Chicago, who furm-erl- y

lived In Geneva. Hs was 1 year ofage and died after an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

PERU John Miller, a farmer itvlrg south-
east c--f town, ftll from a load of wixm! wt He
turning round In th atreet. Hs receiveda bad scalp wound and was evereiy
bruised about tha shoulders. His physician
fears Internal Injuries.

BEATRICE The Ice dealers of Beatrice
have a force of about luo men engaged inharvesting Ice on th river. Th tcs Is
from ten to twalvs Inches thick and from
Present Indications there will b an abund-
ant supply tor local consumption next sea-
son.

PAPILIJON Harry Gates, 1 years old.ths only son of Charles Gates, living near
GUraore, shot himself accidentally yester-
day, shattering his arm near ths slbow.
When the doctor arrived he waa very weak
from the loss of biuod. but It Is thought h
will recover.

SILVER CREEK J. Towates, names
dealer, thinks h was robbed of a pocket-boo- k

containing Li In checks and our-renc- y.

Ha hud the boos: be furs dJnner onThursday and nuasd it early in tits n.

One of the checks waa for tillaat month' pension.
BEATRICE Yesterday afternoon at thehome of the bride a parents. Mr. and Mrs

Enss. West Beatrice, was sol-
emnised the marlage of their daughter
MUa Mary Erixa. to Mr. Henry Jain ten,
K-v- . J. K Penner officiating. Ths youngcoupl will maks their horns oa a farmBear Plymouth. Jefferson county.

OOLITMBU8-- C. J. Gariow. ths attorrvev.
la suffering from aa lr Jury ta ths ya Hswent eut to cut a lu.ua nitM at tiia

on raicsi rvr rx.OQtnrr woidi to iu

mi ST a AT IT
Selling out the small lots at Half Price then,
too we've just added 640 men's suits that sold
for $16 and $18 to those already included in our

9!h Semiannual ' Price Sale
These suits are practically full lots two or three doz-
en of a kind all sizes good for next year, too we've
no excuse for selling these at half price except that it
is against our policy to carry them over, and too, we need room, as our

Spring Clothes Are Beginning to Arrive
And, say what a splendid line of good clothes we will
show for spring we'll tell you about them later, just
now we are anxious to close out the heavy stuff and the benefit is yours.

home and a piece of wood flew up and
struck him in the left eye and knocked
him over. It Is doubtful whether he will
be sble to attend court, which oonvenee
Monday.

COLUMBUS Otto Koop was brought be-
fore the board of Insanity and ordered
sent to ths Insane asylum at Norfolk.
Sheriff Carrtg accompanied him there, Mr.
Koon haa about S1.S00 hid around his home
and he gave his friend, Ferdinand Votght,
airections now ne wanted It carea lor.

NEBRASKA CITY A contract is. being
mads with a Kansas City firm by tbs Otos
Development company for the boring of a
deep well In this vicinity. The members
of the company plan to determine whether
there Is oil. coal or gas to be found In pay-
ing quantities. They expect to commence
work at once.

FREMONT A delegation of seven Ute In-
dians from Fort Meade, 8. D., on their way
to meet the "Great Father" at Washington,
attracted considerable attention at the
union station yesterday afternoon. They
were the old chiefs and were arrayed in
full Indian finery, and the uaual amount of
dirt, and wer plentifully supplied with'
cigarette.

NEBRASKA CITY-Cl- yd Ounn died
yesterday afternoon from a complication
of typhoid and pneumonia. Gunn was to
have been tried at the next term of dis-
trict court on the charge of selling liquor
without a license. Ira Lows Is now serv-
ing a jail service for contempt of court In
failing to answer a supboena summon-
ing him si prosecuting witness In this case
when It rame up for trial last November.

SCHUYLER-M-rs. - Harlet Fulmer, for-
merly a resident of this city, died at Ogden,
Utah., Monday, of heart trouble, where'shs
was living with her two daughters, Molly
snd Rebekah. The body was brought her
and the funeral will be held from tha bom
of her son, T. H. Fulmer, Rev. Sweeney
of the Presbyterian church officiating. Mrs.
Fulmer waa TO years old. She has three
married sons and two married daughters
living here.

FREMONT The Fremont Young Men's
Christian association haa rented rooms In
the Union block and opened temporary
quarters to be occupied until the new build-
ing Is completed. . with Secretary Marsh In
charge. The foundation of th new build-
ing were not finished when the cold weather
set In and but little more will be done until
spring, when It Is the Intention of the con-
tractor, Simon Koberlln, to push tha work
to completion a rapidly a possible.

BATTLE CREKK The bodv of Oeorse
Wantlln, th Northwestern brakeman who I

was killed at West Point, was brought
here to the horns of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Alberry, and burled from
the Methodist Episcopal church. Interment
was at ths Alberry grsvs yard. The
body was accompanied hers by William

"Profitless Clearance"
of Furnishing Goods

We haven't Tery large assortments now, but we
are anxious to clean up therefore wa are sacrifi-
cing the profits here are a few Items of Interest
to most men:

AH Our Wool Underwear

25 Per Cent Discount
Including union suits better get what you want
bow, as this offer will soon be withdrawn.

Odds and Ends of 60c Neckwear at , '
35 three for 31.00

Heavy wool Hose, 15, two for 25
Heavy wool Hose, extra fine, 20 three for.50
$1.60 and $3 Shirts for 95
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts for 75
60c Fleeced Underwear, garment 35c
$1.60 Sweaters for " 81.00

Beck and Oscar List. Northwestern
and Howard Beemer nf Norfolk

Junction and also a delegation of Odd Fel-
lows from Norfolk.

BEATRICE Howsrd Rutter, son ' of
Carl Rutter, living near Plrkrell, was
severely Injured In a runaway accident yes-
terday on tbs farm of - Carl Spilker. He
was hauling water for an engine used In
operating a comsheller, when the team raa
sway, throwing him out of the wagon,
which psesed over his abdomen and thigh.
As hs fell one of the horses kicked him.
Th attending physician believes he will
decovsr.

GRAND. ISLAND John Rushen, the
owner, and a number of farmers Interested
largely In that specific line of the animal
Industry, regard the record of reproduc-
tion In hogs to have been beaten on the
Rushen farm, twenty-tw- o miles west of

iff

Men's Overcoats
at Half Price

$10 Overcoats
for

$12 Overcoats
for

$15 Overcoats
for

$18 Overcoats
for

$20 Overcoats
for

$22.50 OVoats
for

$25 Overcoat
for

$30 Overcoats
for

$33 Overcoats
for

$40 Overcoats
for

..5.00

..6.00
.7.50
..9.00
10.00

11.25
12.50
15.00

17.50
20.00

Young Men's Suits that
sold for $8.50 to $20.00

now

$4.25 to $10
Just half the regular price

Young Men's Overcoats
that sold for $7.50 to
$20.00 now

$3.75 to $10
Just half price.

thl city, this week. The litter record o
far la aald to be about seventeen. Rarely,
they claim, have eighteen pigs been pro-
duced. But nineteen average sised, healthy
pigs nre In the Utter of a SjO pound mother
hut? at the Rushen farm.

ORD The legal heirs of Wolfgang Fred-
erick, who recently died In the Leaven-
worth soldiers" home, have commenced pro-
ceedings to set aside his will. Frederick
died possessed of eighty acres of Valley
county real estate, along with considerable
cash, and before tils death willed the entire
amount to Miss Edith Rnbhlns, formerly of
this place, but now an Instructor In the
Kearney Normal school. The case Is being
tried before Probate Judge Oudmundsea
and is attracting wide attention.

DIAMOND-S- 15th and Dodge. .

Your Last Chance
OUR $20 SUIT SALE

will last but a few days longer.
Any winter weight suit in tho
house that formerly sold at $30,
$35 and $40, now cut, fitted and.
made to your measure by skilled
Omaha tailors for . . $20

Herzog Tailoring Co.
FORMERLY PARIS WOOLEN CO.

D. H. DECK. Mgr. 1415 DOUGLAS ST.

E
WHY not shoemaking geniut as well as a Rembrandt

a Millet? And why not a shoemaking Worth as
well as a dressmaking Worth? There is as an inspection
of the new "Queen Quality" models we now - have on dis-
play will prove. Many of the new "Queen Quality" Boots
might aptly be called art creations, so really beautiful are
they. They stand out from the average shoes as does a
beautifully gowned woman amongst the commonplace.
Yet an interesting feature of "Queen Quality" Shoes is their
moderate price $3.50 and $4.00 for "Custom Grade"
$3.00 and $3 50 for the Regular. Give us the pleasure of
demonstrating the merits of these exceptional shoes..

HAYDEN BROS.
J


